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Kyrie Kent hates baseball. She hates players even more. When her best friend drags her to a

Ravens game, she spends the innings reading a bookâ€¦ Until she gets a glimpse of the closerâ€”a

pitcher who draws her like a magnet. Fighting her attraction to Easton Holliday is easy. All she has

to do is keep her distance, avoid the ballpark, and keep her head down. At least, all that would have

worked, but Easton doesnâ€™t intend to let Kyrie walk so easily. When another player vies for

Kyrieâ€™s attention, Easton will swing for the fences. But will Kyrie strike him out or let him steal

home?Full disclosure: This is an erotic, standalone romantic comedy full of hot guys in tight baseball

pants, even more guys in tight baseball pants who know how to swing a big stick, and explicit sex.
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Some SPOILERS includedWhen I first started reading Cleat Chaser I had a hard time getting into

the storyline and focusing on the characters. I now know it was because I was ill because I adored

the story and the characters. There was a point in Cleat Chaser that made me teary eyed and made

me think of that famous line, "there's no crying in baseball" from the movie A League of Their

Own.Cleat Chaser is the love story between Kyrie Kent and Easton Holliday. Easton is a baseball



pitcher while Kyrie hates anything baseball related especially the players. Kyrie use to be engaged

to a baseball player until she found him in bed with another woman. Although Kyrie has not had a

relationship in two years she fights her attraction towards Easton, the sexy pitcher she meets while

tagging along to a Raven's baseball game with her BFF Nikki."I couldn't let myself fall for a player

again. Could I?"While I've been to baseball games and even read a book like Kyrie while there, I

can't say I've met a hot member of the team. I wish I had though. Because of Kyrie's past, Easton

has his work cut out for him. Kyrie is no easy conquest."Every inch of my d*** begged me to f*** her,

but every cell in my brain pleaded with me to make the right move. For the first time in my life, my

brain was trumping my c**k."I liked Easton from the beginning but Kyrie not so much. She proved to

be one of those hurt and jaded women who lumped all men into a category. I just kept thinking who

hasn't been through a break up or been cheated on? I kept thinking, "get a grip, get a life, and get

over it."What made reading Kyrie's chapters bearable were the funny and witty scenes provided by

her sidekick and BFF Nikki.
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